
k.ng effect-,- n the sPU?o iinl c., trw.commended Mm lo the whig parly for love and familifpJ,;of IjedoMy, pr.de, hat

Pwsideniof iHetUtaaC.he be red ana-deiiir.iS- ..- vrcc6mmcrdation,of the Court," for. an ami-

cable settlement of the unfortunate dispute
of the Metho-

dist
between the two branches

Eniscopal Church have failed, the

ncrfectly assured thatlhcre can
Union before

rortto the dreadful expedient of tak- -

the whig candidate for President. Hut it
is alia mistake. The real signs are that
Mr. Fillmore will he the. whig candidate.
And he is unquestionably the most availa-
ble man that party can put We should

nrereouisite that then.u okintr it a
..- ,,nVn,,f nf it, : Ve know wnat

.J nowWehow prosperous, how power justice of her claim shall be admitted, and

All, the admiration of the world, the hope

J"Something new has turned up we
mean the manufacturing of turnips into
whiskey, which is said to have been com-

menced in Scotland., Those who have
hitherto had prejudices against this veget-

able, will doubtless be able to "woiry
down a 111110" in the form of Scotch
whiskey. ib.

the North refusing to make any such ac

knowlcdgment. fear to encounter him more than any other
of the lovers offreedom everywhere; what

whig, y The democratic party need not
we shall he, when clisufuicd, lies behind

:.ir.trnfifn vftil. . is much to be

minutes Ihcrcartcr. -- i 5 .': VM 10 lift :

Miss Morris, !is a raving mani,threatens lo put an enU ,0 and

ifher.lovershdul1,notsutviveh.
Mr. Moms3 proceeded home nf'w
daughter and the corpse "of his son e' '"

ing that the drcadful calami.ic,
l"

had befallen them would be the 7
his wife. . .

1,1 ci

Thus has ended one of the most k
tragedies that lias ever occurred iJ!
soil of Virginia. Nothing is
render it complete -- love, misery,
ness and death make up the scenes'

of
bloody drama. We trust that so
iesson will not be lost upon the com
nity- .- Charlottesville Advocate.

flatter themselves that, they will have Gen.
Scott or Danl Webster to bet. Thatail mi v. -- - -- -

T'...r tint f!i?iminn tvill fliiOW US far

bad; in our progress in power and civili-

zation. :My sincere and earnest wish is
would be an easy victory Let them pre-

pare for Mr. Fillmore with the patronage Paper Roofing. Talking with one offir I , 1,ygj, Cjj. the proprietors of the paper m,ll, at Coof the Government lo back him. ib.that Gad may restore to every portion of
lumhua. Geo. the other 'daw he tells us- - - - '7 J.

they are manufacturing and using in that
N. C. Railroad. A regular meeting city, an article of piper for roofing, which

is believed to be better and cheaper for

that purpose than almost any thing else.
This paper is made of the same male- - Universalist IVorship.

our people that spirit of kindness and

conciliation, without which- it is extreme-

ly difficult, nay impossible for a Govern-

ment so constituted as ours to endure.
I3ut whether it be our destiny still to

go on a united people in the brilliant ca-

reer which we have hitherto pursued, or
as divided, to continue in, as we hope, as

bright a one, as some say, a far brighter
one, as others, one of darkness and gloom,
there is one subject in which all men who

rials as common wranninir naner. and is The Rev: John C. Burkuss, will

of the Stockholders of the N. C. Railroad
took place at Greensboro', on the 10th
inst. 100 Stockholders were present, and
8,319 shares of slock represented. Hon.
Calvin Graves presided over the meeting
A little over g2S,000 have been spent in
making a complete survey, and near $22,-00- 0

remains in the Treasury. Director."

preach
a quarter of an inch thick. It is securclvtar9Sokoubi :

saturday, july 26,
at Tosnot, on the evening of the 4th S

day in July,at 3 o'clock. Onthehic"nailed lo a well seasoned covering of
hoards, and then thoroughly tarred, and
while the tar is green, a good co ting of

Wm. C.chosen for the ensuing year;
FOR CONG It ESS.

J. It. J. DANIEL, nf Halifax.
Elect ion on Thursday 1 Ith Jlugust.

sand silled upon it. The roof then he

comes as hard as stone entirely imper
vious to water quite as proof against fire

Means, of Cabarrus; John W. Ellis and
I). A. Davis of Rowan; Francis Fries, oi

Forsyth; John W. Thomas, of Davidson;
John M. Morehcad anil John A. Gilmer,

as any metalic roof, and in his judgment,Fourth ofJuly Address.
We invite attention to the Address de more durable than any other in use in

of Guilford; Cad. Jones, sen., of Orange;

wish their country well, can unite, whether
. they be Northern men' or Southern men,
Unionists, Frecsoilers, Submissionists or
Secessionists, & that is, the subject of mor-

al reform. Whether wc remain united or

whether wc separate, wc wish to preserve
civil liberty, and it is the opinion of our
wisest men that the best and indeed only
pure foundation of civil liberty is public
virtue. Elevate the standard of morals

this country. Of course, it must also belivered bv Mr. IFm. H. Johnston in this

uay iu Migusi ne win preach in Sn0
Hill, at 11 o'clock, A. M , am! at candle
light, on the evening of the same day,

Citizens generally, are invited lo"
a-

ttend.

(FElder IVm. Whilak"
preach at Flat Swamp m. h. on Sunday
10th August; Monday, ntlf at Cr
Roads; Tuesday, 1 2th, at Conelo; Wed.
nesday. 1 3th, at Tarboro'; Thursday, l
at Hardaway's; Friday, lolh, at Fal'ls

Tar
River; Saturday, 16tb, at William's; Sua.

day, 17th. at Lawrence's; Monday, lsif
at Deep Creek; Tuesday, 1 9th, at Keh-j- !

kce; Wednesday, 20th, at Conoho; Thur-
sday, 21st, at Spring Green;. Com.

the cheapest sort of a covering.
Florida Sentinal.

place on the 4th inst. It will richly re

pay an attentive perusal.

Edwin M. Holt, of Alamance; R. M.
Saunders, of Wake; A. T. Jerkins, of Cra
vcn;aiul F. J Hill, of Hrunswick. Gov.
Moiehead was re-elect- ed President of the
Company. The ceremony of breaking
ground was performed in the presence of

Newspapers and the Election.
We have received a copy of the tri-

weekly Newbernian. As the day of e- -

in the community and you will increase
the power of self-governme- Wc, the
little band of brothers who celebrate this

5 or G000 persons. The friends of the
enterprize speak encouragingly of the

lection approaches, the Congressional con- -day, have united to accompli. h all that prospects of the road. Ncwhernian.
we can in one of the most important; test in the Sth district waxes warmer and

(JLctters from England inform us
that a new mode of brick-makin- g is threat-
ening to entirely supersede the older
methods. Bricks are now made hollow,
which secures the buildings from damp-
ness, and, besides being much larger and
lighter, both money and labor are saved in
laying them. We may instance, also, that
a Dr. Samuel, of Allenlown, Pa., has in-

vented a machine to work by steam,
which will turn off 1,100 well made
bricks per hour from unwrought clay.

r I I . I

brandies oi mora, rcior.n. ,i,iPmi warmer; ami, ns usual, the whig are using
you all to assist us. j no sanies oi i ar Murder. Y?e are informed that a Mu-

latto by the name of Richardson was shot
by a white man by ihe name of Lancas

boro' with the generous enthusiasm which
characterises them in favor of every move-

ment which has for its object the welfare
of mankind have purchased and presented

every iTorl to secure the re election of

Mr. Stanly but we are pleased lo ob-

serve, that a corresponding spirit animates
the democracy, which gives assurance
that the "conqueror" may be again cou- -

ter last week, near Areola in the lowci
part of this county.

The difficulty aiosc, we are informed,us with a beautiful ami costly Bible, as a!

Roanoke Land for sale.

The subscriber, having four Plantations

on this River, containing about 4.500

is disposed to sell one of them. This

estate contains

in a dispute about a game of cards. Lanmark of ihc approbation, with which they qtjercd. caster, armed with a double barrelled
regard our unuertaKing anu ino interest
which they fecl in our success. For this
wc do sincerely thank them. Their fa-

vor is indeed nrccious in our estimation.

From Caliornia. The San

Courier -- announces the death by

Jin Ungrateful Man. Harvey Hour-se- y,

a resident of this county, a few days
since, ran off with a daughter, a young
girl of about IG years of age, of Mr. Dan-

iel Miller, a worthy and most respectable
citizen of this county. What adds poig-
nancy to the grief of the afflicted parents
is the fact, that Coursey is a married man,
and has left a wife at home. As is custo-
mary with all such scamps, of course, he
will abandon the poor girl, and leave her

shot gun, waylaid Richardson, and on his
approach, shot him with both barrels ol
the g'in. I Io lived about three days and
died of his wounds, Lancaster has not yet
been taken, as wc learn but is lurking a

bout in the neighboi hood.
The above comprises all we have yet

heard of the a flair Warrcnton Sews.

About I OOO Acres,
And has the usual proportion of Low

grounds, second low grounds and uplands,

part of it has been improved by liming,

plaster and clover. The cotton land is in

t,rovvnin- - of Jamcs R Gia,i "rAnd wlnlcjhat Uiblc remains in our pos-- i

session, as I trust it ever will, lost indeed ; SlallN nephew of Hon Wm. A. Graham,
to the noblest .emotions of our nature Secretary of the Navy.
must that member bo, who, when he looks)
upon or thinks of it, feels not his heart! Geological Survey A correspondent

. .: ..I. i r i. ri r t

among strangers, unknown and unprotect
juiimuieu wiiu a stronger uciurmiuauou oi me KCgtsicr enquires n any steps nave
to adhere with strict fidelity lo the clori-'bee- n taken bv the Governor towards exc-ou- s

cause which he has espoused, ami with cutinii the act of the last session of the
7 Strange Farmer. A gentleman

was in our ollice on Siturday last, talking ed. Coursey is a young man, and some
increased zeal to labor for its complete" Legislature, providing for a Geological i about farming, said he h id -- hecn farming times teaches school and also works at the

Painting business. This notice is renderfor eleven vcars, and that he had been
lending less and less land every year, and ed necessary to guard the public against

the man who would abandon his wife, and

ferior to none in the State, The

with Norfolk is both by the

River and Rail Road. The Plantation

will be sold for little over half thejjriceof

good lands in Edgecombe and Pitt. -

For termsjppply soon to the subscriber,

or in his absence to 77ios. S. Sterling,

Jackson N. C. H. K. Burgwyn.
Jnly 17, 1851.

Great Attraction,
f large Assortmmt of

DIAMOND
Aud other fine and IswliionaWe

that his crops increased in quantity in the)
proportion he reduced the quantity of j il s hoped, the press, generally, will give
land. He keeps his cattle haltered every a passing notice.

Stall n lo ?i lrin dica lor.night, and says he has some manure piles
worth seeing Salisbury Watchman.

success. i Agricultural, and Mineralogica! Survey
And now that wc have their favor and ol the State,

their sympathy, cannot wc with propriety We understand that Gov. Reid has had
and I hope, with a better prospect of sue- - this matter under consideration for some
cess, appeal loyou all? The object which time, but that he has not been able, thus
we have in view, the suppression of the far, to procure the services of a gentleman
evil of intemperance in the use of ardent suitable for the post. This work is a most
spirits is one which intimately concerns important one to the State, and it is, therc-ever- y

member of society. It is one in fore, indispensiblc that the gentleman
all gpod men must feel a deep and lected should be well qualified in every

abiding interest. Then why will you not respect to perform it. Ral Standard.
assist us in the' grand eflort which we arc;
making? The more respectable from the Extraordinary fForlc. One of the

Jin iwul Tragedy. Our town was
V I "at... T i It .. Mlirown mln linm nxci nn AlnnilnvC a i ii ' t " untilmum ii , - 'r - - " - j
Lawrence R ley, who killed his wife and j

,;ist by the arrival of a runaway couple
from the county of Amherst. First cameher mother Airs Goldiug, having con

fessed the deed, whicli he stales he hid
contemplated at least so far as the wife

was concerned forseveral days, has been
fully committed to await his trial for mur-

der. He states that he killed his wife in

Dr. Williams and Miss Morriss (the aff-

ianced lovers) with two brothers of Dr.
W. and Mr. Hill. Soon afterwards, Mr.
Richard Morriss and his son Richard,
(the father and brother of Miss Morriss)
and Mr. Shelton arrived in hot pursuit af-

ter the fugitives. The whole of Monday

character and number of its members our mo3t extraordinary feats in bridge build
Society is, the greater will be the amount jng tiat we have ever heard of, was ac-o- f

good which it can effect. We seek not, complished on Thursday, by the work- -

SUPERIOR to any thing hitherto o-

ffered to this community. Wc rcsn-l-
y

solicit an examination of our assort

rnent, comprising

Watches, Jewelry,
Pistols, Cutlery, Perfumery, and Fan-

cy Goods,
Of Ihe latest American and imported

as has been charged upon us, any sinister mcn on the Ncuse River Uridgo. One consequence of occular proof of her infi

evening was consumed in propositions;
from one side to the other Dr. Williams

can ber..: ... i stvlcs. on as moderate terms as

end. Wcscek only to mitigate as far as half of the bridge, being one span of 120 'dcliiy, and that at. first he did not mean
we, can the ravages of one of the most for- - fcct n length, was raised in the afternoon! to hurt, his mother-in-la- w. The blood,
rhidable evils that nw spreads ruin and jn trce ami a half hours, h is a lattice; however, and the mother's interference to
misery among mankind. We defy any bridge, and when it is remembered that save her daughter, maddened him; and, in
one to show that a single member of our. lhe W0lk haiI to be put up from one end j thai moment, recollecting all the taunts
Division has become a worse member of an(1 lhat both si(lcs

!

e raisC(, wilhiu his mother-in-la- w had given him, he exe-oc.et- y

since he joined it. Has not the lhat lime it bcmusl consiJerC(l an extra-- ! cuted his terrible vengeance upon her al
contrary been generally the result? If ordinary fent. In addition, the day was1 so. He declares he had no intention to
therefore we are associated for a benevo-- : nnn rtr dm iw,tir. f iu cnKnn ... i mu p. t,: ...:r r:,i

father. Counsel were called in, who de-- ; purchased any where at retail and war

cided that there was no law bv which;
In addition to our travelling Stock, we

Mr. Morriss could recover possession of j

ift 1 1 mi a i i nr Throafe iiccnl froo!7 nn I keep constantly on hand a complete as--

"I". v i . w 1 1 7 1, WE OkyU.'U II , unit V(.7ll(llt VjUUIWY, 1113 Will; a II ICIIU.. i : r 1 1 . i . .
both sides, and young Morriss being told jsortmcnt of ihe above named articles
that his sister would not be given up j our Store in Washington, N. wjcr

without a fight, drew a pistol upon one of lhe manufacturing and repairing orand expressed the greatest thankfulness
on learning that she would recover. The
funeral of Mrs. Golding and her daughter,
which took place yesterday afternoon,

v;n;o,u oro ,.,k, ci,n,ni km es, blocks. Jewelrv. ccc. can

jcm oojeci, anu ii an imc means wuicn wc qvv grounds uf the Ncuse where the
employ are merely adopted to the accom- - briuvc ig is lhc hottest pacc wc know of
plishment of that end, if, as the fact is, ac- - lt w-

- not bc ong crc ,he trai1 wi pass
tual good has resulted from our labors,!over tkc Bridge. The raising was super-,w- c

ask all men, whether we do not de- - j intcndeU by Messrs .Crone and- - Walton,

' ' . T T i
he was fully prepared for such an emer-
gency, and blood would have been shedwas a scene of creat and intense excite-- i

vscrve encouragement, encouragement not; cach one iiavijl2 chargtt of one silIe had not the bystanders interfered to pre-

vent it. The parties were then arrested,only by their wishes openly expressed for

qual to any establishment in the uhw-an-

warranted. Pender 5' M?!lcr'

June 10, 1851.

INSTITUTION

For the Deaf & Dum
AND THE

Gold.fboro Republican.
disarmed and bound over to keep the

f The. bp fit. Unit Rnntt.

mcnt. The grief of Mr. Golding was un-

bounded, ami it at length became neces-sar- v

to remove him forcibly from the
scene. -

-- rhe murder was committed on Satur-

day morning, at the residence of the pris-

oner in Williamsburg. Having finished

our success, but by their actual
us? Wc have succeeded so far

beyond our most sanguine expectations.
Kut we luve just commenced the contest
The enemy is indeed retiring, but he is

yet strong, and may rally his forces, and
hear down all before hiin.t We beseech
you th'en by all iho improvement which
Jias manifestly taken place in this com-rnuni- ty

Vince the institution of our Divis-
ion,' by the earnest desire which we are
sure you all feel tor still fiirther im
provement, by the regard which you have

r for the welfare of your neighbors, and the
rcputation of your county, by your sym-
pathy for suffering humanity everywhere
to aid us in the glorious undertaking in
which we are engaged.

Within the last month we have travelled
over the whole line of railroad from Maine
to South Carolina, and we glory in being
able to say that not one of them can com-

pare with the Jorth Carolina Railroad
from Weldon to Wilmington. It is be-

yond doubt, the finest road in America for
easy and speedy travelling, and we think
that the newspaper press of North Caroli-

na should circulate the fact. Let us not
put our light under a bushel. Upon most
of the other roads that we were on, there
was a, constant rocking and jolting; on
the-Wilmingto- road you glide along as
easily as on a river steamer.--Fa- y. Car. ;

peace. In the course of the evening, Mr.
Morriss obtained possession of his daugh-
ter, and thus ended the affair in Char-
lottesville.

On Tuesday morning, the Morriss par-

ty, with the daughter, set out upon their
return home, and a few moments after-
wards, the Williams party followed. The
Williams party passed . the others and ar
rived at Lovingston (Nelson C. H.) first,
and it so happened that both parties stop-

ped at the same hotel. Young Morriss
and Mr. Hill met at the supper table,
when something passed .that exasperated
Morriss, and he threw his plate at Hill's
head. Hill thereupon drew a pistol and
fired at Morriss, the shot taking effect ia
lhe recion of his heart. Morriss then
shot Hill in the abdomen, giving Jiim a

severe, and it is thought mortal wound.
He also fired 'at Dr. Williams; the shot ta- -

shaving himself, he went into his wife's
room and stabbed her deliberately several
times with a dagger. Mrs. Golding, and
the young woman named Elizabeth Con-ro- y,

who was in the room, attempted to
interfere, whereupon he stabbod them
both Mrs Golding fatally and Miss
Conroy severely. He then went down
stairs, where, encountering several per-

sons who had - been attracted by the
screams of the women, he said I have
killed my wife because I found her in
bed with another man. I have meditated
it for two weeks. I deliver myself up 1

am quite salifficd, and 1 do not wish to
live." : -

' " ;' ?;V
Behold tbe latest tragedy ' of perverted

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

the N. C. Institution give notice, t

Department will be opened for lhe

struction of the Blind, at the comrnc

men! of. the .next .Session on the ,1 1

July. It is highly desirable lha

notice should be given of those w o

wish to enter this department, 'n

that the necessary arrangements m.

made. peat-Applicatio-
ns

for admission ironk (0
bc '

mutes or Blind persons, must

William D. Cooke, Principal of in? .

tytion, who will furnish all necessary

formation. ;

Raleigh June 14, 1S51.

The Aleihodht. Properly Suit. The
ristiau Advocate Journal savs that thP

The Pi esidency. A good many news-

paper editors appear to think that because
the Whig State Convention of Pennsylva
nia nominated Gen. Scott, or rather re- -

nego.utions, consequent upon the earnest

ir


